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What do three researchers.4.926
participants and years of hard work
add up to? This cornbination has created a wealth of infonnation for the
rnedical community. Over the last 20
years, the Beaver Dam Eye Study has
generated an enorrnous amount of
data that will help generationsto
come.
Twenty years ago, the husband
and wife team of Ronald Klein, MD,
MPH, and Barbara Klein, MD, MPH,
first targetedBeaver Dam as the location for their special population-based
study. Over the years this study has
taken on a life of its own. The Kleins,
both of whom are researchfaculty
members at the University of
Wisconsin's Depaftment of
Ophthalmology and Visual Science,
found Beaver Dam to be a rnodel
community.
"Everyone was very welcoming,"
"Beaver Dam
Dr. Barbara Klein said.
was like many other American communities in many ways in regard to
socio-economicsstatus,education,
occupation distribution, and it was
also close enough to Madison that we
could get there."
The Beaver Dam Eye Study, funded by the National Eye Institute, set
its initial goal as an opportunity to
investigatethe incidence, progression
and other factors of various age-related eye diseases.Having a study run
20 years is somewhat of an anomaly
in the scientific world, but it's been
the Beaver Dam community that has
made this possible.

"The studiesthat we are doing are
of chronic diseasesthat take a long
time to manifest," Dr. Ronald Klein
"One
of the strengthsof this
said.
study is that we can examine people
and the changesover the years they
have been participantsin the study.
By the definition of the study, we
knew that we would be here a lons
time."
Not only has the Beaver Dam Eye
Study been the impetus of over 250

"Their

contributionsgo well
beyondBeaverDam because
of what they are doing. They
are not only helpful to the
peopleof BeaverDam, but
their childrenand their
children'schildren,and
peoplearoundthe world."

- Dr. RonaldKlein
published researchpapers,but it has
also generatedthe Beaver Dam
Offspring Study and the
Epidemiology of Hearing Loss Study.
As the principal investigator in
age-relateddisordersand diabetes,Dr.
Karen Cruickshankshas been looking
at age-relatedhearing loss and other
sensoryimpairments and a study of
the impact of atherosclerosison agerelated disorders.Dr. Cruickshanksis
a professorof Population Health
Sciencesand Ophthahnology and
Visual Sciences.

"Participation rate in the Beaver
Dam Eye Study is one of the things
that the scientific community revels
about," Dr. Cruickshanks said. It's
been so high and so consistent- over
82 or 83 percent participate each time.
For a community study that is really
critical to have a large percentageparticipating so you don't have bias
creeping into the study. Beaver Dam
just really set the bar for other studies
around the country."
Cataracts,rnacular degenerationand
diabetic retinopathy are some of the
colnmon eye diseasesthat affect people as they age. The Beaver Darn Eye
Study is an irnportant piece of the puzzIe as researchersand doctors aim to
answerquestionson how thesediseasesdevelop and progress.
"Although these studies initially
were gearedon the central sensesof
hearing, sight, taste and smell-because
it is an aging population, it's clear that
there are many other problems," Dr.
"We have a lot of
Barbara Klein said.
information that is very informative
about all kinds of systernicillnesses.
So this population has contributed in
so many ways to understandinghealth
i ssues."
Beyond the initial focus on vision,
the study has helped researchersgain
valuable insight on health concerns
such as hearl diseaserisks, dental
health, urinary syrnptoms,medication
exposure,and quality of life issues.
"It
becarne more and more apparent
as people carle in that there were
many other things that were influencconti nue don page 1O
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ing their participationrate," Dr.
BarbaraKlein said."We askedabattery of questionsinitially aboutthings
that we thoughtwere relatedto eye
disease,
but in it of themselves
we got
a lot of information.For example,
heartdiseasewas supposedto predisposeto someof the eye conditions,
but in orderto documentthat we had
to get lipid levelsand cholesterol,
in
particular.So we learnedsomething
aboutheartdiseasealongthe way."
Dr. RonaldKlein addedthat the
main aim continuesto be the sensory
impairments,which are critical as
peopleget older due to having so
much influenceon their quality of
life.
Communityinvolvementhasbeen
key sincethe very beginning.The
Kleins startedout by talking to local
civic organizationswhere they
receivedsupport.Thereis a community advisoryboardwhich hasbeen
servedby numerousresidentsin the
city. This boardactsas a conduitof
feedbackand advocatesfor the study.
Local doctorsand otherhealthcare
providershavebeensupportiveover
the years,alongwith the local hospital in providing room for the
researchers
to conducttheir testing.
With so many differentavenues
that the studyhastaken,it was
impossiblefor the researchers
to label
just one contributionas the most significant.
"[ think therearea numberof
importantcontributions,thereisn't a
most important,"Dr. RonaldKlein
said.
Dr. Cruickshanksadded,"When
the Klein's beganthe study,I don't
think the scientificcommunityappreciatedhow commonthesevision
problemswere in the aging.From my
perspective,
one of the mostimportant things is that they raisedawarenessand got other scientistsmotivated to understandwhy peopleare getting maculardegeneration
and losing
their sight.They canusethe Klein's
datato find the basisfor their own
1O
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laboratorywork and clinical studiesto
comeup with new treatments."
With so many paperspublishedin
journals,the Beaver
peer-reviewed
Dam Eye Studyhasreally becomethe
standardfor otherpopulation-based
studiesof this type. Dr. RonaldKlein
explainedthat the methodsthey developedfor both vision and hearinghave
beenadoptedby studiessuchas the
NationalHealth andNutrition
ExaminationSurvey.The same
methodologydevelopedin Beaver
Dam is now usedin researchstudies
from Australia,to Singapore,to
Holland.
"The bottom line for all of us is to
preventthe conditionsor reducethe
incidencesand usethe informationto
developstrategiesfor public health,"
saidDr. RonaldKlein.
The future of the BeaverDam Eye
Sfudy,like many otherresearchprojects,is ever dependanton funding.
The Kleins would like to follow the
initial group of participantsa little
longeqbecauseas time goesby, more
healthconditionsbecomeapparent.In
what Dr. BarbaraKlein calledthe
"geneticsexplosion,"scientistsare
learningmore aboutthe influenceof
geneticswith environmentaland
chemicalexposure.This opensnew
doorsinto the understanding
of the
humanbody and the agingprocess.
"What is very importantis following the next generation,"Dr. Barbara
Klein said."Not only becauseof
changingpatternsof exposureto risk
factors,but alsobecauseof the importanceof becomingmore andmore
awareof geneticfactors.The future of
the studyis finding out abouthow
thesethings interactwith eachother."
When askedwhat they would like
to tell the studyparticipantsfrom
BeaverDam, all threeof the
researchers
enthusiastically
repliedat
once,"Thankyou."
"I think we are all very gratefulfor
their help," Dr. Cruickshankssaid.
"We can sit in Madisonand come
up
with lots of ideas,but without the
partnershipwith the community,we
wouldn'tbe ableto set these
answers."

"Their contributionsgo well
beyondBeaverDam becauseof what
they are doing," Dr. RonaldKlein
said."They are not only helpful to the
peopleof BeaverDam,but their children and their children'schildren,and
peoplearoundthe world. Their contributionsare magnifiedmany times
over.We'd like to thank the entire
communityfor everythingthey've
doneand we look forward to continue
working with them over a long period
of time in the future."*

BeaverDam
Studies
Pleasejoin usfor an evening
honoringBeaverDam

Appreciation
Gelebration
Tuesday,Aug. 14th, 6:30 pm
Beaver Dam High School
Auditorium
DoctorsRonald and Barbara
Klein along with Doctor Karen
Cruickshanks will present a brief
overview highlighting important
findings and current initiatives.
A receptionwill follow.

